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CHEST TRAUMA MANAGEMENT:
Good outcomes possible in a general surgical unit
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To determine the predominant pattern of injuries following chest trauma and assess
the adequacy of the management strategies employed in a general surgical unit of a trauma care
hospital.
Methodology: This Case Series study with prospective data collection was conducted in Surgical
Unit-II & Unit-VI of Civil Hospital Karachi, from September 2007 to February 2009. One hundred
and three consecutive patients with thoracic trauma presenting in emergency department were
evaluated. Patients above 12 years of age, who presented with chest trauma either alone or
associated with multiple trauma were included.
Results: A total of 103 patients were studied for various chest injuries during eighteen months
period. As a whole 58% of patients had blunt chest injury as compared to 42% who had penetrating
injuries. Thirty patients (29%) had chest wall injuries (rib fracture, mild lung contusion) without
haemothorax or pneumothorax, who were managed conservatively. Chest intubation was
required in 64 patients (62%) having hemothorax / pneumothorax. Thoracotomy was required in
nine patients (9%), in which only two were emergency thoracotomy and seven were elective. Over
all mortality rate was 8%.
Conclusion: Penetrating injury of chest is rising with time due to gunshot injuries although blunt
trauma is still more common. Majority of chest trauma patients can be managed in a general
surgical unit satisfactorily and few patients need major operative management.
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INTRODUCTION

Trauma is the leading cause of morbidity and
mortality, especially during the first four de-
cades of life.1 No published national data base
of trauma is available. Accidents and armed
violence is a cause of increasing penetrating
injuries of chest. According to United States
National Trauma Data Bank, admissions due
to trauma have steadily grown in the last de-
cade,2,3 which is 12 per million population per
day and 20 to 25% of deaths occurring due to
trauma  in the United States are due to tho-
racic injuries.4 Many patients with chest
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trauma die after reaching the hospital.5 Many
of these deaths can be prevented by prompt
diagnosis and correct management.6 In this
anatomical region, operative dexterity and
knowledge of a general surgeon can not be
compared to that of their cardiothoracic col-
leagues.7 In spite of the high mortality rates,
about 80-90% of the patients with life-threat-
ening thoracic injuries can be managed by a
simple intervention like drainage of the pleu-
ral space by tube thoracostomy.5,8,9 The critical
condition of these patients can make their sur-
gical management challenging for the general
surgeon.7

Among the causes of thoracic trauma road
traffic accidents, fire arm injuries and stab
wounds take the major share.10 Pre hospital
deaths resulting from thoracic injuries are due
to great vessels rupture and exsanguinations,
cardiac tamponade,11 tension pneumothorax
and bilateral flail chest with deep refractory
hypoxia. All patients who reach hospital
alive should survive by appropriate
management.12

The objective of the study was to determine
the predominant pattern of injuries following
blunt and penetrating chest trauma and assess
the adequacy of the management strategies
based on Primary Trauma Care (PTC) guide-
lines13 employed for chest trauma in a general
surgical unit of a trauma care hospital.

METHODOLOGY

This case series was conducted in Surgical
Unit-II and VI of Civil Hospital Karachi, from
September 2007 to February 2009. One hun-
dred and three consecutive patients with tho-
racic trauma presenting in emergency depart-
ment were evaluated. Patients above 12 years
of age, who presented with chest trauma ei-
ther alone or associated with multiple trauma
were included. All patients were managed ac-
cording to PTC guidelines. Life threatening in-
juries were managed as evident from clinical
assessment in the emergency room; for ex-
ample, immediate tube thoracostomy of a ten-
sion pneumothorax patient was done. Second-
ary survey was performed after patient was

stabilized. Investigations included blood com-
plete picture, X-ray chest and abdominal X-ray,
ultrasound and blood grouping, were also done
where indicated.

The management ranged from tube thora-
costomy to thoracotomy and ventilator sup-
port.  ICU care was also provided where indi-
cated. Patients having minor chest wall inju-
ries, rib fractures without haemo / pneumotho-
rax and mild lung contusion were treated with
conservative treatment only. Patient having
blood and air in pleura were treated with chest
intubation. Initial management of life threat-
ening thoracic injuries was carried out accord-
ing to type of trauma and nature of injury.

RESULTS

A total of 103 patients were studied for
various chest injuries during eighteen months
period. The age of the patients ranged from 12
to 70 years with a mean age of 36 years.  Ninety
five patients were males and only eight were
females.  Mode of injury is mentiond in
Table-I.  As a whole 58% of patients had blunt
chest injury as compared to 42% who had pen-
etrating injuries. Thirty patients (29%) had
chest wall injury (rib fracture, mild lung con-
tusion) without hemothorax or pneumothorax
and they were managed conservatively. Chest
intubation was required in 64 patients (62%)
having hemothorax / pneumothorax which
included 34 patients who had penetrating in-
juries and 30 patients who had blunt chest
trauma (Table-II).

Thoracotomy was required in nine patients,
in which only two were emergency thorac-
otomy and seven were elective. All thoracoto-

Table-I: Mode of injury of chest trauma
Blunt trauma Penetrating trauma
       (n=60)               (n=43)

Road side accident 40 Stab 05

Assault 12 Gun shot 38

Fall from height 05

Animal related 03

    trauma
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mies were performed in penetrating injuries.
Indication of emergency thoracotomy was ini-
tial drainage of blood >1500ml on chest intu-
bation and internal mammary artery bleeding
was found on surgery. Elective thoracotomies
were performed by thoracic surgery depart-
ment of Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Center,
Karachi, where patients were referred after
emergency management of chest trauma, in
which five had bronchopleural fistula, two
patients developed empyema as a complica-
tion of chest intubation and required
decortication (Table-III).

Twelve patients had associated injuries to
abdomen, head and neck, limbs and eight had
multiple injuries involving thorax with more
than two body systems. Five patients had dia-
phragmatic rupture, which were repaired dur-
ing laparotomy. Those patients who had neu-
rosurgery problem were admitted in neurosur-
gery ward, but were followed up there.  Two
patients with flail chest did well with chest
intubation, oxygen and pain control, while one
patient required ventilator support.

Fifteen patients developed post operative
complications of chest intubation, in which two
had empyema, eight had pneumonia and five
had wound infection. In multiple trauma four
patients developed Acute Respiratory Distress
Syndrome (ARDS) and four patients developed
septicemia. Eleven patients had respiratory
tract infection during conservative treatment,
in which three had lung contusion. Over all
mortality was eight (8%), in which five had
multiple trauma and two had associated neu-
rosurgical trauma and one with flail chest on
ventilator support.

DISCUSSION

Most general surgeons feel competent to be
involved in the management of multisystem

injured patients and undertake abdominal sur-
gery for trauma. However, there is reduced
confidence in the management of retroperito-
neal, cardiothoracic injuries and vascular in-
juries.14 The report Better Care for the Severely
Injured states that an experienced general sur-
geon trained in the techniques required to per-
form life-saving emergency surgery is vital in
the management of major trauma.15 A study
conducted in UK showed that most general
surgeons should retain the ability to manage
trauma. They consider that the best service for
severely injured patients would be to manage
their injuries at a hospital with a specialist
trauma service either through direct referral
from the roadside or transfer from an acute
receiving hospital after the initial resuscitation
and stabilization.14

At Civil Hospital Karachi, where thoracic
surgery expertise is not available, it is the gen-
eral surgical team who is responsible to pro-
vide immediate surgical management to chest
trauma patients. In spite of the high mortality
rates, surgical intervention for cardiothoracic
injuries is required in less than 10% of blunt

Table-II: Treatment required for patients
suffering from chest trauma (n=103)

Treatment modality n %
No operative intervention 30 29
Tube thoracostomy 64 62
Thoracotomy 09 09

Table-III: Indications of Thoracotomy (n=09)
Mode of Indications n %
Surgery

Emergency Hemothorax 02 22
Elective Bronchopleural fistula 05

Empyema 02
} 78

Table-IV: Types of injuries encountered in
patients suffering from chest trauma

Type of chest injury No. of patients %
     (n=103)

Rib fracture 88 85
Lung contusion 06 06
Hemothorax 05 05
Pneumothorax 61 59
Hemopneumothorax 07 07
Diaphragmatic rupture 05 05
Flail chest 03 03
Multiple trauma / 20 19
two systems involvement
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thoracic5,16 and 15-30% of penetrating thoracic
injuries.16 Many western studies also suggest
that observation or chest tube placement, ad-
equate volume replacement, occasional respi-
ratory support and serial chest X-rays are the
only treatment required in 80-85% of the pa-
tients.17-20 In this study same simple principles
of chest trauma management alongwith PTC
guidelines resulted in successful management
of 85% of the cases.  Adding ventilator sup-
port, this success rate of management increased
to 92% without a major thoracic operative pro-
cedure like thoracotomy, which is not differ-
ent from the rate shown by Farooq1 in their
study and Hanif9 shows this rate up to 85%.
The mean age of patients in this study was 36
years with the range of 12-70 years, while
Farooq1 shows 37 years and Hanif9 30 years in
their studies. Ninety four percent of patients
were males, which shows that chest trauma is
common in second to fifth decade of age and
in males. In the current study blunt trauma
was common (58%) than penetrating trauma
(42%) while Farooq1 shows the prevalence of
blunt trauma and penetrating injuries as 44%
and 56% while Hanif9 shows these figures as
65% and 35% respectively. It supports the ob-
servation that incidence of penetrating trauma
is rising with time because of gun shot
injuries.

Formal chest operations other than minor
procedures are required by only 12 to 15 per
cent of patients with thoracic trauma.21 For
those patients requiring thoracotomy, the op-
eration may be required acutely or on a de-
layed basis. The unstable patient may necessi-
tate thoracotomy at the emergency room to
drain cardiac tamponade, provide cardiac
massage and control bleeding.22 In this study
two emergency thoracotomies were done be-
cause initial blood drainage was >1500ml on
chest intubation and found bleeding vessel on
thoracotomy, while rest of thoracotomies were
electively performed by thoracic surgeon for
empyema and broncholpleural fistulas. Farooq
at el1 also reported that 80% of thoracotomies
in penetrating injury were peformed because
of bleeding vessels.  Overall thoracotomy rate

was 9% which is same as Hanif et al9 has men-
tioned and 8% reported by Farooq et al1 in their
studies. All nine thoracotomies were done in
penetrating chest injury patients, which was
21% of penetrating chest trauma, in which only
two were emergency thoracotomies which is
about 22% of total thoracotomies of trauma pa-
tients. Thoracotomies in penetrating injuries in
other studies are reported 25% by Rubikas.22

In this study no thoracotomy was required in
blunt trauma during study period, while
Rubikas23 has reported it in less than 3%. Stahel
et al5 have reported this in less than 10% in
their study.  It shows thoracotomy rate is more
in penetrating injury than blunt trauma. Com-
plete pneumonactomies are indicated only in
few cases under going emergency thoracotomy
after penetrating lung trauma,24,25 but none
was seen in this study.

Thirty (29%) patients had no hemo/pneu-
mothorax and they were managed conserva-
tively without any surgical intervention by suf-
ficient analgesia, chest physiotherapy and
clearance of bronchial secretions and antibiot-
ics to prevent respiratory tract infection. Two
patients (2%) developed empyema as post op-
erative complications of chest intubation and
required decortications. This is in comparison
to 3% by Helling and associates.26

Rib fracture were found in 44% of cases in
the study by Farooq et al1 and 76% in Hanif et
al9 while in our study the frequency of rib frac-
ture was 85% as compared to 44% and 76%
reported by other local authors, while Flail
chest was found in 3% in comparison to 20%
shown by Farooq1 and 6.6% by Hanif.9 Venti-
latory support was required by 9% of patients
who had flail chest or multiple trauma.  West-
ern studies show a high morbidity due to ven-
tilator support from conditions like barotrau-
mas and volutrauma ending up in ARDS.25,27

ARDS is a main contributor to a mortality rate
of 30 to 60% seen in ventilated patients.1

Overall mortality rate was 8% in which five
patients had multiple trauma, two had associ-
ated neurosurgical trauma and one with flail
chest, each of them was put on ventilator sup-
port. Three of them had lung contusion and



developed ARDS and four had septicemia and
one had multiple organ failure due to SIRS.
Our mortality rate is comparable to other stud-
ies as Farooq et al1 and Hanif et al9  who have
reported mortality rate of 7%.

CONCLUSION

Penetrating injury of chest is rising with time
due to gunshot injuries although blunt trauma
is still more. We feel that majority of chest
trauma patients can be satisfactorily managed
in a general surgical unit and only a few
patients need major operative management like
thoracotomy.
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